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CHRIST IS RISEN!  uÓÊ`uql`=‡Ï`hmb`b!   xñéóôïó Äíåòôç! 
CHRISTUS IS OPGESTAAN!   ハリストス復活！   KRISTUS ZMRTVYCHVSTAL!   
THA CRìOSD AIR èIRIDh!  SI CRISTO AY NABUHAY!  ¡CRISTO HA RESUCITADO! 
XРИСТУСАЌ  АГГЛАГИКУЌ !  FOLTAMADT KRISZTUS!    UKRISTU UVUKILE ! 
 
April 14 HOLY PASCHA   Midnight service                              11:30 pm 
April 15 HOLY PASCHA   Matins, Divine Liturgy         midnight 
     Blessing Baskets, Agape meal          after Liturgy 
April 15 HOLY PASCHA   Vespers              1:00 pm 
April 16 BRIGHT MONDAY  Divine Liturgy, Procession                    9:30 am 
April 21 BRIGHT SATURDAY             no vespers 
April 22 SUNDAY OF SAINT THOMAS    Divine Liturgy                9:30 am 
 

Orthodox Church in America, Diocese of New York and New Jersey 
Archpastoral Letter on The Feast of the Glorious Resurrection Holy PASCHA, April 15, 2012 

Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen! 
Dearly Beloved in our Risen Savior:  

“... he saw and believed” (John 20:8) 
 Without a doubt, the horrors of His Trial, Passion, Crucifixion and Death took their toll not only on Our 
Lord but also on the people around Him. All but one of Jesus’ closest disciples fled out of fear; they were 
scattered without their Shepherd. The pious women who had followed Him throughout His ministry were filled 
with sorrow, agony on their faces and tears in their eyes. And the countless people whom Jesus had helped and 
healed -- the blind, the deaf, the dumb and the lame, the lepers and the greatest of sinners -- were nowhere to be 
found; they had abandoned their Healer and Savior. Even to this day, the same is true. In the words of Saint 
Paul, “the Crucified Christ is a stumbling block to the Jews and folly to the Gentiles” (I Corinthians 1:23).  
 So profound were the events of Great and Holy Friday, that even when Our Lord did what He said He 
would do -- “ … and on the third day I will rise again” (Matthew 27:63) -- still, the horror and sorrow of the 
Crucifixion prevented people from seeing and believing the joy of the Resurrection on that first Pascha. Mary 
Magdalene could not see beyond her tears that the One in the Garden was Christ Himself; He had to speak to 
her personally, He had to call her by name, “Mary,” before she could believe. Peter and the other Apostles were 
so terrified that they could not accept the witness of Mary Magdalene; Christ had to come through the locked 
doors of the Upper Room where they were hiding before they could believe. And Thomas, the champion of 
doubters, would not take for true the words of his closest friends; he demanded to put his fingers into the nail 
prints in Jesus’ hands and put his hand into His spear-scarred side before he would believe.  
 There was, however, one notable exception to this pattern of doubt -- one icon of unfailing faith in the Risen 
Christ. It was the Beloved Disciple, Saint John the Theologian. When Mary Magdalene had first come to him 
and Peter on that radiant Pascha morning to tell them what she had experienced, they ran to the Tomb to “check 
out” her story. John, being younger, reached the Tomb ahead of Peter, but waited for him before going in. The 
Scripture says that Peter went in and saw the linen cloths lying there, and the napkin which had been on the 
Lord’s head, but he did not know what to make of them. The Beloved Disciple, Saint John, however, went in 
after Peter, and in the words of the Gospel, “... he saw and believed” (John 20: 8). What did John see that made 
him believe? Only the Empty Tomb.  
 This story, as simple as it is, is one which reflects the purest of faith. For three years this young man had 
been taught the Word of God from the Greatest of all Teachers. During that time, he had become so close to the 
Lord, that the Bible calls him “the disciple whom Jesus loved.” And, on many an occasion, John had heard the 
same prophecy Jesus had told the other Eleven – namely, that He would be betrayed into the hands of sinful 
men, and they would crucify Him, but He would rise on the third day. And so, that first Pascha when he came to 
the Empty tomb, in his mind John remembered, in his heart he was stirred, and in his soul he was convinced that 
Christ had risen from the dead even as He had said. For this disciple, the Empty Tomb was enough! “ ... He saw 
and believed.”  
 So profound was his faith in the Resurrected Christ that it forever changed his life. The youngest of the 
Twelve would be guided by the Spirit to become the most brilliant of all, to write the most spiritual and deeply 
theological piece of all of Scripture – the fourth book of the Gospels – and to become known as “John the 
Theologian.” The boy who was once called one of the “sons of Thunder” would so love being united with the 
Savior that he would record for us the discourse of Jesus on the Holy Eucharist that enables us to become one 
with Christ our Savior. The apostle who once coveted a place of honor at the right or left of the Lord would 
humbly share with the world all of the details of his discipleship in the Fourth Gospel, so that we all “might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing [we might] have life in His Name” (John 
20:30).  



 Our Church presents Saint John to us as a model for our faith. Because we cannot see the Risen Christ in 
person as did the Eleven when He came through the doors that were locked … because He is not here on earth 
now to speak to us as He did with Mary Magdalene then, calling her by name … the Church, as our loving 
Mother, reads to us the words of the Scriptural witness in our divine services … so that we would know what 
the Beloved Disciple knew … and She offers us the replica of the Empty Tomb at midnight on Pascha … to 
confirm our faith as it did for Saint John. She wants us to “believe” even as he did. And the reward that will be 
ours for our John-like faith will be what the Lord Himself promised: “Blessed are those who have not seen and 
yet believe” (John 20:29).  
 The Church wants us to become like the Beloved Disciple was after Pascha: to live richly in our spiritual 
life, communicating with the Lord every day in prayer, as John did in person; to grow in God’s Word, by 
reading what Saint John and the others wrote in the Scripture; to come intimately close to the Lord in the 
Eucharist, as we are directed in the discourse in John's Gospel; to live a lifestyle of moral purity and service to 
Christ, as did the only one of the Twelve to live to a ripe old age and die a natural death, the very last of the 
apostolic witnesses on earth; and, yes, to forever be reminded in our minds, be stirred in our hearts and be 
convinced in our souls of that good news of greatest joy: “Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen!” 
 May Saint John indeed be an example for us all and a role model as well. May we cultivate, by imitating his 
life, a personal relationship with the Risen Christ that will endear us to Him such that each of us becomes “a 
beloved disciple” as well. And, may we experience, today and always, the great joy that John the Theologian 
experienced – who, though he had only the Empty Tomb for evidence, yet “… he saw and believed.”  
 May the Risen Christ, Who loved and blessed John the Theologian, love and bless you as well … this great 
day of Pascha and always.  
 With love in the Resurrected Lord,  

+ M I C H A E L 
Bishop of New York and the Diocese of New York and New Jersey 

 
Saints of the Day: Apostles Aristarchus, Pudens, and Trophimus of the Seventy (67). New Hieromartyr Priest 
Alexander (1930). Martyrs Basilissa and Anastasia of Rome, disciples of Apostles Peter and Paul (1st c.). 
Martyr Suchias and his companions: Andrew, Anastasius, Thalaleus, Theodoretus, Ivchirion, Jordan, Quadratus, 
Lucian, Mimnenos, Nerangius, Polyeuctus, James, Phocas, Domentianus, Victor, and Zosima (Chorimos), in 
Armenia (123). Martyr Sabbas the Goth of Buzau in Wallachia (Romania) (372). Saint Mstislav Theodore, 
prince of Kiev (1132). Venerable Ruadhan, founder and Abbot of Lothra, Ireland (ca. 584). Saint Leonidas, 
Bishop of Athens. Saint Basil of Poiana Marului (1767). Saint Daniel of Achinsk, Siberia (1843). Martyr 
Pausilipus of Thrace (2nd c.). Martyr Crescens of Myra (3rd c.). Saint Paternus, Bishop of Llandbadarn Fawr. 
 
Please remember in your prayers: Emelie, Nolan, Norma, Connie, Michael, Nettie, Ed, Maria, Michael, 
Mother Raphaela, Rea, Sister Veronica, John, Hilda, James, Ada, Priest Sergius, Louellen, Nancy, Archpriest 
Jason, Susan, Daniel, Aaron, Mark, Jennifer, Nina, Nadine, Michael, Anna, Gregory, Jim, Marianna, Mykola, 
Helen, Isaiah, Archpriest Vincent, Albert, Kevin, Robert, Robert, Andrew, David, Warren, Archimandrites 
Alexander, Alexander, Athanasy, Isidore, Nectarios, Pachomy. 
 
God Grant Many Years! Prayers for the health of Priest Ralph [Rick] Campbell and Michael Zaugg were 
offered today at Liturgy and Moleben by Father John Udics. 
 
A word from the desert. The sea is surging and the waves are high: but we have nothing to fear because we 
stand on a rock—the rock of faith. Let the sea surge with all the power at its command, and let the waves rise as 
high as mountains; the rock on which we stand will remain firm and unshaken. Do I fear death?  No, because on 
the rock of faith I know that death is the gateway to eternal life. Do I fear exile?  No, because on the rock of 
faith I know that I am never alone; Christ is always beside me, my friend and my brother. Do I fear slander and 
lies? No, because on the rock of faith I know that I am always protected by the truth—Christ who is the truth, is 
my protector. Do I fear poverty? No, because on the rock of faith God also provides for my needs. Do I fear 
ridicule? No, because however low I may sink in the esteem of those without faith, on the rock of faith all are 
treated with respect. Far from fearing the surge of the sea, I enjoy it, because it assures me that the rock on 
which I stand is immovable.                    Saint John Chrysostom 
 
A word from the desert (Elder Porphyrios, +1991). Christ is our Friend, our Brother; He is whatever is 
beautiful and good. He is everything. In Christ there is no gloom, melancholy or introversion, whereas man 
suffers from various temptations and situations that make him suffer. Christ is joy, life, light, the true light, 
which makes man glad, makes him fly, makes him see all things, see all people, suffer for all people, and want 
all people to be with him, close to him. 
 
Parish Council Meeting for April. Although today is the third Sunday of the month, it is the Feast of Feasts, 
the great and holy day, the Pascha of the Lord. Therefore, the monthly parish council meeting will be April 22. 
 

Catholic Church in Holy Land plans to celebrate Pascha on the Orthodox calendar, from next year 
JERUSALEM. The Roman Catholic Church in the Holy Land is planning to celebrate Pascha in the future 
according to the Orthodox calendar, KNA news agency reported citing the statement of the head of the 
Franciscan Custody of the Holy Land, Pierbattista Pizzaballa. The idea of celebrating on the Orthodox Pascha is 
connected to the fact that "most Christian families in the Holy Land are confessionally mixed," said Pizzaballa. 
He also said that "in the ecumenical dialogue, the date of celebrating Pascha is one of the major obstacles." The 
Vatican's reaction to the Pizzaballa's statement has not been reported.  


